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]iOREWORD

F'ELI,OW MODELER;

What part o{ a model is rnost

SEEN - ADX,IIRI|D . and CRITICIZED't

- THE FINISTI -

a lact rrhich placcs painting as the nost itnpoltarrt frnal step in rnodel
rnaking.

Darly modelers built their rlrodels {roru scratch. I{ thel pairrted their
models, they hed litde or no choice in firishes as they vrele lirnited to
the then available paints; house paint, enamels, arlists' colors (uhiclr

through thinning had to be adapted {or srnall sulfaces in order to be able
to apply thern), etc. A lrotlel buildcr rvho obtained sonre prototype paint
frorn a railroad shop considerecl hirnself lucky as this was "The McCoy"
in color iatch, lalthough this paint also hatl to be adaptedl.

The results, in geleral. rvere far lronr perfect-no nroclel looked like
;ls prototype, antl the paints olten blistered. peeled, chipped or cracked.

Today's rnodelers har'-e nrarrl advantages unkuol'n tn earl) pioneer-s.

Today's modelers have a selectiorr oI nurnerous precisiorr-rnadc kits
or read)'-to-run, prepainted models, manulactured to scale.

Today's modelers also have available ready to use paints, {ormulated
lor lminting niniaktes, which can rnake a nrodel appear finished and realis-
1ic. if properly applied.

Applicators also have becl gretrlly iruproved--i:retter brushes at lorrer'
r:ost. and spray applicators and air.brushes, uuknotn to earl,v pioneer-".

Despite t}re many inprovements, some itould-be railroaders {especiallr
beginners) are of thc opinion that all they need to paint rnilldlrres is il
brush (any old brush). and some paint {ar) old srnear | . , . rhich nagic-
ally arranges itself to a perlect finish. As this rain dreanr is rrerer realized-
finishing rthe rnodel frequently rernains unpleasant and everylhing is blarrrcrl
for the urodelers' failurcs except their ottl lack of in{orrrration aLout
paints-and their handlirg.

We knolr. that i{ these modclers woultl spcnd a little tiure Lo stutlr
their lrrojects (surfaces, paints and paint applicators ) arrd accept sirrplt'
guidance, they, too, lvould be able to get results which ther could ,"horr
with pride, anil we believe that the sooner the rnodelers awakeu to thi.
reality, the sooner they will be on the rigbt track to better lookirr.r norlels.
easier painting and rnore enjoyrnent.



We have Ior years received many inquiries {rom modelers, advanced
as well as beginners, asking our advice in nretters of painting moilele, which
has prompteil us to produce this manual as a guide {or everyone who
might be needing and looking {or assistance,

We have chosen a simplified approach to our subject, {rom a new and
different angle-rvhich requires neither special knowledge nor experience.

By placing paint and its applications in a class with mecha.nical lm-
plemente: hammers, pliers, screwclrivers, etc. (which most modelers handle
oasily), we would like to erase any conlusion anil doubt in the modelers'
sinds and replace them with cotfidence in the modelers' own s&ill and
ability througfi. their knowingr

1. What paint 15.

2. What paint DOES.

3. HOIY it does it.

It is our hope that t-he iuforuration here presented, ploperly digested
and applied, will equip the modelers on theil journey into the rvorld o{
color and enable them to explore their own roads, treils and by-paths.

Harald Rosenluad

FLOQUIL PRODUCTS, INC.

Cobleskill, N. Y. 12043



I]HAPTER 1

W I I \  \ {  IN IATUR I . I  PA I  \T ' /

'When 
ne speak about scale dirnen-.iols, rr,e geletall l  reler 1,-, the

soli<l parls o{ the engines. cars. scenety. etc. The thickrress of the coat of
paint covering these palts either escape-. atlention ol is taketr tor grartted
as being too thin or of no dimension to aclualil have an1' der,iding efiect
on the appearance of the finished model. - Thesc arc lrisconceptions.

We car shorv results---certain to surplise you-b1' applying a fixed
lhickrress of pailt to two surfaces of ilifierent scales:

125563"  ._  l tbL"  :  I  l l  : \2 "
I

Supp,rse xc ale kroking at trro
inpaintetl engites

' \-PROTOTYPU Scale l "

l ' l HO CAI CE - Scrle 1/ii7"

Suppose rc paint therr t ' i th ideltical paiut rr[ iderrtical thickrress
l/64" in-hich is r.er'! close to the average thiclincss o{ d coat of })rotot\ l)1.
pa i r t j .

When our paint hns dried, re rvoultl cxpect the tro errgirre,r hr |xrk
alike except for sizt' l;rr, they lon't (an cxpcliencc even rrrodeler h.rrl
rvh,r tried it l .

WH\: IS TIIIS SO?

l ,e l  us  |on l i r rue  \ i th  , , r r r '  .uP l 'us i l i , , , , .  Sup l , rs ,  r re  l , r  s , , r r r , .  r r raF i ,
trick-*.ere able to

A-Red,uce our prototype elgire ilto arr HO Gauge cngine-and
B-nnbr$e our HO engine into a prototype engine.
Fir-.t-rvhat happens to our plototype (Scale l"l elgile?

To rcthrce prototype. we rnust divitle all
, i irrrerrsi,rns hy i i7 t irrcludirg out I /(r41' coat of

1 , 3 i n l  )  :

l i 6 l i ' :  I j i :  |  " =  l  "

0 l  t  l l ;  5y r l l
- - . r , r ' i r r  dec i rna l ,  .00017959 - -  round l r  .0 { )02"
, l \ \o  ten . thousdndths  o I  a r t  iuch) ,

Ihis is oul prototype coat REDUCED to llo litncnsion" sltortilg us
Ihat an IIO scale coat of paint should be

I,ESS THAN TWO TEN-I'HOUSANDTHS OF AN INCII THICK.



for comparison-lhe thichness ol the paper tltis is printetl on is about
.0035" (three and one-hall thousandths ol an inch) -or 17,5 times thicher
Lhnn our to'scale coat.

Now if we enlarge our HO engine to prototype size by multiplying all
dimensions by 87 (including ow l/6(' coat oI paint), here is what we
would have:

I/6U' x 137 - B7/64 - 1.23/64" - or in

decimal, l.3d' (1.3593").

The enlargement of our HO Gauge engine to prototype scale rvould
increase our paint coat proportionately in thickness lo more than an inch
and a third: (1-23/64") or l-17/32"thiclrer than its original thickness of
the l/64't.

1-23/64"uoukl bury or hhle any surlat:c projection snaller than this.

The figures we just established show a drastic difierence in our
origin.al L/6(t coat of paint, l'hen applied to either:

A PROTOTYPE ENGINE-for rvhich it rvas rnade and is suited-and if
reduced to HO scale equals l/5568,' (.O0O2"1,

OR
AN HO ENCINE-{or which it was NOT rrade and is NOT suited as it

rvould equal a coating nore than l-l/3" thick orr a

I'rotol.ype engine.

Heucc I/ 5'16:.1'- I / 64t' :I.lI/ 32'

Tbis leads us to only one logical conclusiol r

MINIATURES REQUIRE MINIATURE PAINT



CHAPTER 2

CHANGING PROTOTYPE PAINT
INTO MINIATURE PAINT

The Iollowing question is apt to come up. "Why don't we redrcc
prototype paint to miniature paint by using a thinner'?"

We cat add, thiDner to prototype paint, whioh naturally will rno&e il
lhinner a:od, perhaps easier to apply to a miniature surface, but ue can neDer
rcduce it to a miaiature paint becavEe it is not "built" Ior this.

To explain this, we muet first esiablish a Iew lacts and {eatures about
pailts, their ingredients and their main purposes.

Faint is a mixture qI tbree main ingredients, each ore having its own
epeciel purpose. Briefly the three ingredients, their characteristics and
purposes are:

INGREDIENT CHARACTERISTICS PURPOSES

A PIGMENT Finely grsrRrlateal Coloring, protection of
color partisles. surfase.

resin. tiou of surface.

C VEffiOrc cornbination ol liquids l''takes application of
(thinners and solvents ) A & B feasible.

A+B+C* 
@

By selecting, combining and grinding A, B and C, paint rnanulacturers
can, within reason, produce paints for practically any PurPose (Ior instance,
prototype paint for prototyp€s, wall paint {or walls, etc.i.

We have seen that to be suitable lor miniatures, a coat o{ paint shoultl
be less thart .0002" thick, which necessitates special processing-{,,.
instance:

I. Red,uciag the size of the pigment Particles (b scale I thlough rrddi-
tional milling (grinding) and

2. Selecting suiteble binders and vehicles in conformity rvith the IinrI
pigment particles.



To illustrate our e-jrplanation, rte l'ill use the sketches belorv.
(Dots represent proportionate size and nuntber oI pigment particie;

uithin a set area. Spaces between dots lepresent binder lresin).)

FIG. I N{AONIFIHD PROTOTYPE PARTICLES

Coarse aud ferv-
producing a thick
and lough sudace.

F
@Top Vierv

m
Side Vierv

ao
OO

ooa
aa

aaa
aa

Top View

IIIC. 2 MAGNIFIED PROTO:TYPE PARTICLI]S
WITH THINNER ADDED

Same co&rsc pardcles as l ig. I olly /url/rcr
apatL

lncreascd volu le co\,ers larger area with
greater d-i-s.[-a-n-c.e bet$'een particles, caus-
ing lass ol hiding pouer lol,acit) J.

Trc. 3 I{AGNITID MINIATURI'
PARTICIIiS;

When f irrt  r  lnir i t lurc pi lr- tr-
, l rs ale uscrl  f te pairrt  f i l ru i-
thinler, attl it u'ill spread out
olfer irn area l-(r tinrc,. as
largc.

R
lclrw

.re. ili,:\:" "ff :ilfr,J',i'J .':""'J'":,,i' i*;:'; ;,t" t:m;ili
Side Vierv Linder (r:csinl has beeu diluted, the paiut rtill not

xrlhclc tu lhe burlace as tlell '

To1' \r iew

Sicle View



CONCLUSION:

Our experiment has shown us that by thinning Protot)pe (or ary other'
paint), we lose more thon we gain.

Our deduction shorvs that YOU CANNOT CHANGI PROTOTYPI
PAINT INTO MINIATURE PAINT BY THINNINGI

Common paint, thinnetl or not, is too coarsc for use on rririirrlarcs
(Iig. 1).

The addition oI thinner increases coverage but ouly by sacri'
ficing hiding power (opacity) and edhesion (Fig. 2).

But miniature pain, provides a thirr, to-soale coating rvith a
smooth surfsce ([ig. 3).

l[iniature paint l', .s greater hicliug porver. covers rnore sutfsce
(4-6 times ) and consequently is nore econonical in use (Fig. 3 t.

leavius us in no doubt that

Reilucecl hiding power
Reduceil ailhesion

REQUIl RE
nr i r r ia tu  I  l  pa in t  I



CHAPTER 3

CHOOSING YOL'R PAINT

A modeler's Dlost critical moment comes when he, a{ter hours of pains.
taking construction, has built his rnodel-accurate in every detail-anil
faces

OPERATION APPEARANC0 . . . r,he fnishing touch.

It is this project that tlans{ornN a nechanically completed but lifele;s
model into a rcal.istic ninictture. This is also the decisive moment to

STOP LOOK and SELECT
the paint that rvill produce a
pennqnent finish-requirhrg a
nininun oI touch-up.

THII PDRITI'C'| MODEL I)OSERVES THE PERFECT FINISHI

At this point, the nrodeler cannot a{Tord to be uegligent about the
finishing coat by using paints rrhich ate ullsuited {or niniature volk
lrecause:

A MODIL IS NO BETTER THAN THO FINISII THi\T COVERS IT.

So rnakc lour choice altl late tlrc conscqucnces!

".fu|
' l ibe lollouing dilections can be applied in a genernl \r{) to ]tr,,st

paints. Holr.eler'. due to di{Ierent ingredients, each paint has ils oltr
characberistics for performance and haudling. It would be irnpos-sible t.
Iurnish d,eniled infonnation on all paints, We rnust, Ior this reasorr.
confine ourseh.es to supply specific in{ornation about one producl onlr.
the product rre know hest, har.e nranufactured lor rnore than 25 1ears,
aud is

SEI .ECT'ED I }Y  I 'HE BES? ' IS  l 'HE I ]T :S ' I '  . . .  .

I'LOQUII, MINIATUITE COLORS

9".?



ITLOQUIL MlNlATUltl i COLORS tFMC) are nrarrulactuled ard Pre-
sented undel three difierent labels--FLOQUIL MODEL RAILROAI)

COLORS, FLOQUIL MILITARY MINIATURE COLORS anil FLO'PAQUIl
COLORS {or arts and cralts. All three lines are identioal and can be sul-''

stituteil lor each other. See comparison chart, page 12.

AI,L FLOQUIL COLORS:
- are niniQ,ture paitLts.
- will produce a srnooth' skin'tigh't coating as thin as nreLal plating

(.0002")-and just as tough rvhen tholoughly dry.
- will not obscure the finest surface details.
- flors on easily l.ithout struggle and "blobs."

4 - 6 times lrore su]face thal any other paint.
- ri l l  adhcre to any surlace: tt 'ootl, rnelal, plastic (i lcluding str'

renes) " {abric, plaster, cardboard" glass- etc.
- dry to the touch ir 2 - 5 rninutes.

lill not crack, peel, chip ol blister.
- arc ttr{ter and treatherprool permanetrt indoors ancl outdoors.
-- car, l,e applied lrl arr rnethod: brush, airbrush, disposable pro'

pelnrrl can. spla\ gur lregulal or' r 'acuutrt cleauer €rttachnrent l,
dippirrg. riping. ete..^-brieflr. rtav nrcthod that slrits ) 'ou.

Thc three nrajor color gr.,ups lunislt a {ull ralge o[ nore thal 7o
iltcrrnixahlt '" miniatulc c,rl,rts rthir:h tog.clher' \\ i th all rreetled accessorit ' .

ieoatings. ctc.) providc lhe rrrorlelt l sith tLe rrrost cotrrplel€ color ranSc
rlailablc and enable him to meet ozy challenge he rrral' cxpcrienr:c irt pairrt'
i ttg lt is nrodel etluiprrrl ul utt, ' l  sccttelr.

.\LL lil,OQUII- COLORS ARE THOROUGHLY lIlST0D. WE M AKli i\o

CLAIM q/ITHOUT I1' HAVINC I]I'EN PROVED. THEREFORE-EVERI'
FI,OOUII, PROI)T]Cl' CAITRII.]S .\ \{ONIIY.BACK CLl,\RAIiTEIi].

COLOR GROUPS

. FLOQUIL MODEL RAILROAD COLORS

. MILITARY MINIATURE COLORS

. FLO-PAQUE, rLO-GLO (DAYLICHT ILUOIiISCU\'f I t FLo-(;l l.'f
. 

(METALLIC) COLORS
. FLO.STAINS 'FOR \ITOOI)

Aore: FI-O"GLO Colors should be uscd tttt a rlhile sur'{acc tt l uttt lcxroatcrl
uith White. Most e{Iective rvhen outlined nith l}lack' Lightfast [,rl
iurloor uses -shou slight {ading rvhen exposetl l,r stron€i sunlight
orer long periods o{ time. Applying a gloss coatilg to I'lo'Cl,r
C,,lors rrill prolorrg their li{e but at the salne time reducc their lrril-
liauce. FJo-Glo Colors arc perfect {or realistic eliects ort scerter\
(Sas statio[ banrters, signs. on l ' indorts to sitnulate "l ight"" ek:.t.



NITE.GLO is niglrt lurninesccut. Ofi-rvhite ir daylight, it glo$s $ith
spectral luminositt in the dark, Use on white surface ol undercoat
rrith White. For adiled protection, coat with a gloss coatiDg.

FLO-STAINS: Pigmelted, penetuating stains for ttood or lrost

light-colored sulfaces. Easier to apply (rvipe or brush on), fast

drying, peunauent. nol-failing, require no waxing. Available in

10 nood finishes: CIIERRY, MAHOGANY, OAK, Y/ALNUT'
FRUITWOOD, NATUML PINE. DRIFTWOOD, MAPLE. SILVER
SPRUCE BLUE, SCOTCI{ PINE GREEN.

FOUNDATION: A light buf{ Flo-Paque Color used as undercoatirtg
for Stains on nol.wood surf&ces or-to block out dark surfaces irr
preparatio[ {or a light skin. Fo[ inst.mce-to chaDge an original
dark finieh to a ligbt one.

ACCESSORY PREPAITA'TIONS AND COATINGS

'lhe belorr' l istccl rccessorr pleparations can be used lith nll Floquil

Color group-".

GLAZIi: Amber col,retl, tnediurn gloss coatittg. lior itrdoor artd ortt'dorrt

use. Quir:k drling l15-20 minubs apPr.l. Resislant to water, alcohol, atrrl

rloBt corrrlon chenticals. Dielectrir:, Also used for prirning aril to produce

an eggshell finish lhen rnixcd rtith the Colors.

HI-GLOSS: Light alrber cololed coating' For indoor use. lleal, ualer'

and alcohol resistarrt. Drling l irrre $PProxinratel-r 4 hours. Prodrtccs a
Ligh glo:..

CRYSTAL-CO tL: Watcr-clear, glossl, tluick tlryilg coatiug ald fixa(ire.

lior indoor and ouldoor use. Does rrot yellor". Durable. Resists nbragiorr

and rnost coirrnol chenticals lesrrpt rlcohol)'

FLO-P!:ARl, IAQLiA-Ctll'l) ! : franslucelt, psarlescetrt cotrtilg. i\.ld-'

realistic "luoist" cllet:t t'hen applied over or ltired rvith colots porlla,r'irr':

rvater. f)r1ing tirtte approrintatell 24 hours.

MIITAL COT\iDl'flOI\ER ,'\\D TRACK CLliANElt: Remotei grease arrd
rust, lea\crr a t lrunicalll clean, dr1, ekiheil surlace assuring perfect ad-
hesiorr o{ FMC. Periect lor track cleaning. Destroys rustiDg agentc, {rli'.
l'ollou tlirections on label. Do ot u$e ori or u:ith plastic.

DIO-SOL: fhe c'nl1 chcrrticalll cou4.ratible sohent {or I"MC. Usetl l,rr

thinning, mixing, conections, cleaning surfaces, brushes, airbrushes, r:tc.

Use l)io.Sol generoush'. It is inexpcnsive and rnakes your Paint go Iuttht'r.

RETARDER: L,sed to slow dr1-ing tiruc oI FMC lor use litb airll ush

application, large surfaces, etc.

10



BARRIER: A crlslal-clear'. soiielt-prooI rest {ol pollstlr 'elc. Prevents
cracking, crazing. Brush or spray or unfinished plastic surface, Allorv to
dry lor one hour, *ren apply Color.

FLAT FINISH: Used as overcoating to flatten decals and rnost gloss\
surlaces. Available in spray cans only.

INSTANT WEATHERING: Tan iu color'. Produces an aged weathered.
dusty efiect. Translucent. Will not completely cover base colors, decals.
letteing, etc. Available in spray cans only.

ZINC CHROMATE PRIMER: Brol'n in color. Made especially for prirning
brass and other metals.

NOTICE: Difierenr brands oI paint are made with difierent ingreclielts
(solvonts, glazes, etc.) and shoultlqt, -be mixetl. Use only thinners antl
coatings o{ t}re sarne group as recomrueniled by t}e menufacturer. Do NOT
use turpentine, mineral spirits, alcohol, acetone, kerosene, gasoline, lighter
fluid, etc. wilh FMC.

All I'MC and Accessorl. Prcparations are flaurmable il their liquid
state. CONTAIN XYLENI|. VAPOIi HARMFUL. USE WITI{ ADII.

QUATE VENTTLATTON. AVOrD PROLONGnD CONTACT WITH SKIN.
I{ARMFUL OR FATAL I SWAT,LOWED. DO NOT INDUCE VOMIT.
ING. CALL PHYSICIAN IIIMEDL\TE1,Y. K!;EP OUT OF RMCII Olr
CHILDREN. FLAMMABLO MIXTUIII.]. IJO NOT USE NEAR trIRIl O]i
]iLAME. C oI A l2ti6.

l t



White

COMPARISON CHART

FLGPAQUE COLORS, FITQUIL MODEL RAILROAD COLORS allcL
IIILITARY MINIATURE COI-ORS are identical and can be substitulcd for
cach othe!.

FLO-PAQUE COLORS
,-6r,l-j--

RAILROAO COLORS MIL ITARY MIN .

Rosc
Coral

Flesh
None

Tuscan +

None
None

None
None

None

None
Nonc

Green +

None

l, le. l i Im Blu.
Blue

Polish Crimson

Nonc
None

Dark Green
Med. Green

Blue

G N. "Bic Blue"+

Pur'nlc

+ Availablc in Spray Cans
Railroed Acccssories dutilable in spray cans

72
only', I nstant Weathering

I'ktt Itiriish



FLO-PAQUE COLORS RAILROAD COLORs MIL ITARY MIN .  CLRS.

Dark Brown

Red Brown

Following aaaihble only in FLO.PAQUE Line:
FLO4LO--Cerise, Citron, Orangc', Yellow, Green and Nite-Glo.
FLO-GILT-OItI Golil, Patina, Old Silver, Bluc Gilt, Burgundy Gilt, Green Gil1,
ncd Cilt, Rosc Gilt, Black Gold, Black Silvcr, lvhitc Gold, Whitc Sih'cr Gilt.

1 3



CHAPTER 4

HANDLING COLORS

( BLEN DI AI C, T H I N N I NC. CO NCE NT RAT I NG, RET ARD] NG )

Just as an architect nlust know the raw rnaterials going into hrs col-
stluction be{ore puning his plans on the drawing paper, so a modeler
should be acquainted with his paints ard applicators as $ell as the physical
characteristics ol various surfaces before he can start to use these colors
ef{ectively.

Painting will become more interesting and alive and your paints will
give you botter service and satisfaction when you know how to handle and
control them,

BLENDING

FMC are easily interrnixed (blended) to practically any shade- ot
thinned and retardeil to any consistercy end drying tirne needed. They are
easier to handle than oil or other colors and ruore durable anil economical.

On page 5 ne have explained our ABC of paints, Co\ot blentling al-"t'
has its ABC, making it possible to blend your colors to order according to

vour requirernents hy {olloniug sirnple rules Our color ABC is:

These three colors are called prim,ary colors and any t$'o or.ruore of
these can produce practically any color and shadiug through bleniling:

A+B - GREEN
B+C - ORANGtr
A+C - VIOLET
A+B+C _ BROWN
B*C*Black * BROVN

As a rule. shen blelding colols, start with the lightest colors and add
darker ones ultil 1ou have the color 1'ou ilant. To lighten a dalk color'
add White or other suitable light color. 'fo darken, add Blaok.

This is the simple principle {or color blending and at this Poirlt it is

enough inlornation to start you ofl on youl olvn experimenting.

74



NOTE ON LIGHTING: Where nrodel railroads are operatcd irt poor l ight.

detail will rhow uP better when colors are lightened by adding {rolt

10-40% White. Ree{er Yellorv, toget}rer rvith White- nral' Lc userl rvitlt

Pullman or Coach Greel. Percentages will varl' l'ith rour light

source. area it covers. etc

To work with niniatn e colols' you only rteed lninidlur(

quantities. A convenient, snall unit lor easy measuring is TI-I[

DROP. The drop is, o{ course, not a 100% exact unit but hl

dispersing {airly uniforrn size drops, l-e can. neveltheless, use

this nrethod as a guide with smaller quantities, allorving {or'

solne adiustments when larger anrounts are blcniled'

You can rrake youl o\rn {ormulas by counting

the number of drops of the colors and ingredients

r,,in€{ into }our mixtures xnd KEEP A RtCORD.

l. Use an ordinarl ele (l loppel lt l i l)ettc ) plefemblv rrith a surall l /16"
opening (appr.l.

2. Count nurnber of t lrr4rs of cach coltr or ot|er ingrcdicrrts going into

)'our lnixture. Keep e-:roctr rccorrl of these.

3. For each drop addctl- stir nrj)iture uutil tlt'siled color is reached.

L Clean eye dropper thoroughll- with Dio-Sol betileen cr)lors {k) avoi(l
color contaninaiion I or have seleral eye droppers but rrit lr sarnc sr:, '
openinpl,

EXAMPLE #I:

You cau convert your record into pcrcentages rvhich uil l  enable r,ru
1o duplicate colors or make larger or smaller qualtities as ncetlcd--for in-
st€nce. to make a light orunge:

WHITII l[] drops
YELLOV/ 11
RED
GLAZE 4 "
RETARDER

Divide total number
centage factor:

Total 43 drops

of drops (here 43t into 100

100 : 43 =' 2.325
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Now rnultiply number of drops ol each color (Column l) with per-

centage factor in Column 2 to get your ratio in percentage (Column 3)'

To couple the drop method to a conventional system, rve have {ound, by

meaaurementa, thet s U.S. flluid ounce is made up of 1200 drops (appr.).

CONVERSION TABLE
I-oz.
I/2-oz.
U4.oz.
l /6 .o2 .
\/B-oz.
U16-oz.

1200 drops
600 '

300
200 * - teaspoon
r50 "

Floquil's "one ounce" bottle measures and is filled with l-1l8 ounces
or 1350 drops.

EXAMPLE #2;

Should you want to make a larger quantity of this mixture-1-l/2'ozs"
-for instance, you can convert the l-l/2 ounces into drops:

1.o2. : 1200 drops
L/2-oz. 600

I-I/2-ozs. - IB00 dlops : 1007 (I8 drops - I%)

I 2 3

COLOR
NO, OF
DROPS

MULTIPL. tsY
FACTOR

RATIO
I N %

WHITE l B X 2.325 41.85
YELLOW I I X 2.325
RED 8 X 2.325 18.60
GLAZE 4 x 2.325 9.30
RETARDER 2x 2.325 4.65

otal 43 drops 99,99 ot lO0%

orcps Converted Into
In%:  o f  d rops : Ounces and Drops
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Rematching can be elinrinated by ruaking up larger quantities than

will be used on a project and storing the "left-ovels" in clean contatrters
(bottles) with ,igfr, closures.

A book published by William K. Walthers, Inc., called "Railroad Color
Index and Paint Mixing Guide" oan be an invaluable aid to the modeler as
it telk what color to paint cars anil gives the lormula {or miring the color.

This book should be a part o{ every library.

THINNING
Due to their high pigmentation, FMC are urtnatched ior opacity thid-

iug power). Simultaneousll. they are unusually light in consistency (vis'

cosity), rvhich makes them easier to handlc and adaptable for an,v applica'
tion method.

For general uses, the colors should be used direct from the bottle. ll
t-hel appear too heavy {or a particular purpose, add small arnounts of Dio'
Sol. If large anounts oi Dio-Sol are needed (for large surfaces, air-brush.
etc.), add S-1O% Glaze. to compensatc for the diluted resins (to presen t'
adhesion ) .

CONCENTRATING

To increqse the pignent proportion:

l. Let pigment setde to bottour of bottle.

2. Remove snall arnount o{ clear vehicle fronr to1-r trith e-le'dr,rpper'.
Do not remove too much vehicle as too high a concentrrtiotl
might cause cracking on flexihle sur-faces.

3, Stir remaining pigment arrd vehicle together.

RETARDING

Retarder is usetl to sloa, rr,p the dryilg time oI .FMC whett requited.
{ol instance, {tir air.brush or large surfaces. etc, Mix Retarder with FMC irr
small amounts (start with 2-5"/" Retarder; add tnore if neededl,

GLOSS FINISHES

1. Belore using any gloss finish make SURE base coat is THOII-
OUGHLY dry, (allorv 48 hours on porous sur{aces; one u'eek on
non.porous surfaces ) ,

2, Work in a dust-free area, Protect model from dust duriug drling.

3. Apply gloss finish widr solt brush, lint-{ree cloth or clean vclorlt
powder pufi. I-L{-W finish on in light sh okes going in ouc
direction only. NEVER "scrub" in. If bubbles appear, brusir
out with tip of bmsh moistened in Dio-Sol.

LIGHT GLOSS: BuII with solt cloth when thoroughll dr1, { see abor e t .
EGGSHELL: Add approximately 5% Glaze to colors.
MEDIUM GLOSS: Use GLAZE (see above).
HIGH GLOSS: Use HI-GLOSS lsee abovel.
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CHAPTER 5

SURFACES

REMEMBER -

..A COATING IS NEVER MORE DURABLE THAN THI'
SURFACN IT IS APPLIED TO!''

OIcl coatings or frlms that prcvent FMC {ront ruaking dircct colnlacl

rvith the prime surface must he rernot'ed.

Sur fac .s  fa l l  i i r to  two r r ta i r r  ca tegor ies :

POROUS arrd NON.POROUS

POROUS SURFACES:

Polous surlaces ar€: PaPer', Cardboard' Plaster', Wood, Masonite'

Self.hardening Clays, Fabrics, etc.

Porous surfaces have numerous por€s or openings into which FMC

readily flow to establish firm anchorage. As a rule, r'ery litde preparation

is required. {Okl flaked and blistered coats must be removed be{ore ay

plying FMC. )

PLASTI'R OF PARIS: Plaster is one ol the ruodelrnakers' nlost used

rnaterials in scenery building. Horvever, plaster o{ paris is oI an ertremely

porous, loose consistency that olten cracks and breaks, and plaster pre-

sents a difrcult surface {or Pernnnent painting and staining rvith marr,r

ordinarl paints attcl stains. As a coating is lever molc durable tban the

surlace it is applied to, it lould be trc'gligence to invite future rePairs.

touch-ups arrd other inconvettiences by nol trying to Prevent this.

There ale several materials, as rlell as rnelhtrds, that catr be used t'r

irdpregrtate the plaster, ranging {rom glue water lo various speeial prep'

ations.
The simplest tnethod, tre believe, is to inlPrcgrate dre plaster- o[ paris

rvith a nixture consisting ol 3A'l| Glaze tvith 707 Dio'Sol (appr.l. 1'his

rni{ture penetrates decply into thc plaster <-rf paris arrd' as it dries, celnents

the loose particles together into a firrr, rraterprool ceramic'like sheil that

|esists the efiects o{ the almospheric varialions (tenlPeratule and bunriditl I .

generally the maiu causes for the ctackitrg o{ plaster ol paris.

furthernrole. this surface takes stains artd paints easily and pcrrrra'

nently.
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Procetlwre:

l. Let plaster construction dry thoroughly l-2 rveeks. Itcpair ctacks
occurring during this peliod. (We have found Textolite very goocl

Ior this.)
2. Mix Glaze rvith Dio-Sol (use -rour old, uscd Dio'Soll .lJD"r' Ghze

70% Dio-Sol (appr.).
3, Apply two or ruore coatings, one after another $ithout rvaiting.
4. Let dry for I-2 weeks be{ore painting or staining.

Plaster irupregrated this lray and painted or stained
with FMC is stronger, tnore realistic looking and rvill
reqluire less upkeep.

Linseed <-,i1. tur.pentine, shellac and some other aalaral resins are sub'
ject to \.aliations in the atrrospheric cotrditiort.

Paints using linseed oil and turpentine or other
heavl vehicles lack the deep, penetrating features o{
Dio-Sol and are unable to penetrate deep enough into
the ulaster and catty their resins with thenr.

PAPIER MACHE: Use same procedulc as {or Plaster o{ Patis,

wooD:
Proceduret

l .  Relror,c al l  tool rrrr irks lrv sanding. glat lualh using Iner gtacles ol '

sandpaper. l" inish rt i th f ine stcel rrool.  tSand rr l l , l i ,  the grr in

only.)
2. Blow dust ofl surface.
3. Wipe surface rvith cloth rnoistened lith Dio'Sol. Let drv.
4. Apply IMC or stairr, Wipe,r l-rrush t, i l i  the Srain'

Models requiring a very snrooth finish can he primed with a coatitrg
oI Glaze and l)io-Sol rnircd hal{ antl hal{, Sattd snrooth lhen bone dr-l
(l - 2 rreeks I with fitre santlpaper.

NON"POROUS SURFACES:

Nonlorous surlaccs are: I\ ' IeLals. Metal Allols. Class, Plastics". ctc.

Non-pt,rous surfaces, in contrast to pc,rous surlar:es. ate slick alt l
nithout pits into which FMC can penetute and "clilg." IMC will. horr-
ever, {onn a firn bond. even n'ith slick surfaces. i{ these are first thor'
oughly cleaned with Dio-Sol.

A{ter FMC has been a;.rplied lo a non-porous surlace, a longer' "selti ng' '
period should be allorved BEFORE appll ing Claze or other coatin€ls lone
week or more).

' 'Styrene plastics should NOT l- 'e cloancd tith Dio-Sol. Scc Plastic (Styrcnc)
pagc 20.

OEEPLY PET:EIR IEO
B Y  O I O . 9 O L  &  G L A Z E
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METAL, METAL ALLOYS: Clean tdegreaseJ surface tholoughll rvith

Dio-Sol, To increase adhesion to metal ol metal alloy surlaces such as

!oad, tin- zinc" zarnac, brass' bronze, etc.. several procedures can be userl:

1. Prinre surlace with hall and hali mixture o{ Glaze and Dio'Sol'

Let dly 1 l'eek. APPIY Paint'

OR

2. Apply Zinc Chrornate Pritrer' Let dry lor 1 rleek' Appl'r paiut'

OR

3. Roughen surface gently rtith fine steel rvrxrl. Clean rvith Dio'Sol'

Apply paint. 
'li

4. Brush on genetous amounts of Floquil Metal Conditioner, {oil'lt-

ing label directions. The Metal Conditiorer will leave a chernicalll

clJan, dry, etched surface, assurirg perfect adhesion to IMC {Do

not use on plastic. galvanized ilon, plated rretals i APPIr. Pairrt'
Neoer soak metal ill Metal Contlitioner.

Any o{ these rnethods rtill give good results.

Note: Sharp edges or corners (!)0') shoul<l be coated seleral t iores to

preverrt metal lrotl wearing through.

PLASTIC (STYRENEI:

FMC are excellenL {or Itost plastics, and anl' tnethod oI application

may be used,

Stylencs (polystyrele, e[c.) are a grouP oI plastics rvith a difiererrt

reaction to FMC tho" other plastics, and therefore require a special tech-

nique in application. (styrenes are widely used {or rnany kinds o{ nrodei

rail'oad cars and scenery. Objects rnolded of tJris rnaterial are eas) t('

recognize by their almost metallic sound rvhen struck-) To prelenl nris-

haps. test FMC first he{t're applyirrpJ to any plastic surface'

Procc t lu rc :

1. Stlrele plastics should NOT be clcanetl rvith Dio'Sol.

2. Do uot thin RRIS BARRIER rrirh Dio'Sol. 
' lhis producL requi"' '

no thinning {or brush or spray application.

i l. l)o trot renoYe casiing bars frt ln motlel parl- ' l 'her sene:rs a

haldy handle while priming parts.

-I. Clean rnolding lines, irregularities, etc. rvith krife, file or sanc['

paper l'hile castinel bar is attached to parts.

I
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5. Prime sudace with RRl9 Barrrer.

6. Let ilry one hour.

? Apply Color. Allow colors to dry 2-3 days before applying second

color(s). After FMC has set one week, their characteristic of
becoming insoluble in their own solvents is transferred to the

styrene,

8, Avoicl painting the edges to be cemented together with "styrene
cement." Should you by accident have covered these edges, either
remove paint (by scratching with knife, file, etc.) or use Duco or
similar cements. Your model is now ready for assembly and
final touch-ups.

9. Never use Glaze, Hi-Gloss, Aqua-Cote, Crystal'Cote, Dio'Sol.
Retariler, or Flo-Stains clirectly on styrene.

AIR-BRUSH APPLICATION: See page 25.

t

,
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CHAPTER 6

APPLICATION METHODS

Mosl uroclelers tlevelop thcir onn medrods and techniques after havilg-

ac,ruired rhe feel oI FMC. For this reason, our directions can be regarded

as an outline to be follolvet{ until the modeler has {ound a solution rnore

to his own liking, as FMC can be applied lrl ANT rnethod to ANY srrr' lacr'

of ANY size.

A few ol the rnost conulonly used ulethods are: Brush - Air-Brush '

Dipping - Pcn (ruling pen) - Wiping ' Stencil - etc'

BRUSHES

We have alreadl described {eatures ald requiremerts oI lrirriaLule

paint, but even the best of paint-' is c,{ verl little value rcitho-ut the-proper.

apulicator. Miniature paintilg is painstaking, fine l'ork anil for the hest

,""nlt", yoo must use gooil hrushes, suitable {ol miniature painting' It is

irnportant, therefore, to know rvhat to look for and rvhot to avoid rvherr

selecting brushes to apply your miniature Paint'
Tlie importance oI selecting to'scale brushes becontes evident if 1ou

imagine yoursel{ as a Gulliver trying to paint Lilliput engines and cars rvith

Gulliver-scalc brushes.

-t\t lhis poirrL. wc beliere it would be alryroPriate 11)

oficr this suggestion. In dealing with miniatures. ut'

not orrll have tools and rnaterials which enable us to

wurk with lliniatures but we tuust itlagine ourselves, d<'

our thinking and solve oui problems as Lilliputians*IN

MINIATURII. Di{ficult problems in our Gulliver'scalc

rvorltl ntight explain themselves antl suggest a Lillipur

scale solutiou.

The closest tle can get to brushes of Lilliput'-"cale is good quality artists

hrushes (watercolor brushes).
All brushes are constructed lrorn various artitnal hairs. For our spe-

cilic use, we must look {ol brushes tith hairs haliug strortg, springy shafts

and firre. uointed flexible ends. ([MC rvill not harrvr ihc finest r.r[ ]rrushe'' t

$r
THIS

\f,
L
T}IIS

\tl
0
1\OT
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BRUSH AI'PLICATION:

I. Dip brush in FMC to about halfway o{ hail only.
2, Use tip or edge oI appropriate size brush--allou colors to [-[-o-rr

on rvith long strokes and in one clirection only.
3. Let object dry.
4. Clean brushes thoroughly and itnmediately in DioSol alter use.

Wipe ofi gently on clean cloth.
5. Moisten brush in water and "shape" !o point or edge, Let dry in

this shape. Store away carefully.

SPRAYING
For a long time, & ist6 have ueed spray application,

usilg a simple tool which consiets of two pieces of fiue
metal tubing placeil at a 90" angle to each other. By in-
serting the errd oJ one tube into a liquid ({or instancq a
bottle with paint) and by blowing through the otlrcr tube,
liquiil in the bottle riees up through the inse$ed tube anil the iet stream
Irom the other tube disperses it into droplets. This briefly explains jet

sprat ing in principle.
Paint application by spraying is probably today's most populat arrd

fastest gro$ing method {or pairrting rrrodels. But despiLe the {act that the
air-brush equipment-irr the lr.,ng run--is the |e.rr, as l'ell as the ,lo.el cco-
notnical, beginners are inclitred to sh1' auay {ron the seemingly high irri-
tial investrlent. A sumnarl' of available spral' rl4rlicolions might he ,rf
help in selectirrg this equipment.

The pressure can is based ol the prilciple shown abore arrtl
has push button valves tt, telease iurcl shut off the propellant lrut
ltas no corttt ol. ol degree of pressu.re, shape and si.ze oI the spra,r'
cone. The paint comes pre"mixed in the r:al so no blending ,rr'
rnatching of color is possible.

A nerrer versir.,rr o[ the splal carr is the disposahle pr";tel '
l a r r I  can  r r i lh  lh r -  p r ' , rpc l lan t  i | l  , , t te  separa le  p ressure ,a t t  i t r r , l  , r
glass jar attachntent lor the paint. 1'his arrangenlent lets the

user choose his own paint ancl also mskes it possible to mix and rttatch
colors, but otherwisi has the sane shortcomings as *re sPlay can.

From tests nrade, l.e hate lound that the spray can and sirttilar iterrts

lelectric vihro-spra)ers, raouuln cleanel attachments- etc.l have their place
and can be used lor covering large aleas and overell painting Lut lhey dre
not suited for fine detail work. The floquil Spray Can has an adjustahlt:
spray valve permitting fine, uredium and heavy colol applicttiol. Hnreler'.
even this tefinenent does lot perrnit pres-"ure r:egulation or give ahsolutr:
control over the shape of the spray cone. Only the air'-blush, t precisiLrrr-
made, craftsrnan's tool is ideal\, suited fol the eracting detail lork rrt'ccs-
sary when paiuting a perfect model. Practically every plo{essional Luildcr
uses the air-brush and the rualy lon-professionals who hate air$rushc,.
confirm our findings and are in agreement lfith us.

r
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4
We Lrelieve thal dre serious, discritnilating, uP to date

nr,,cleler should considel air-blush equiprnent as one ol his
nost neede(l tools. We also {eel that by pointing ouL its
necessitl, l'e have given the rnodeler good, sound advice and
knorv lhat his initial investtnent in permanent. quality equip-

rnent will ruore than pay for itsel{ in more professional-looking rnodels,
groater satisfaction and econoury. As rve said about Brushes. the best of
paint is o{ little value unless you use the propel applicator' There are so
many makes and models (domestic and imported) o{ air-brushes avail-
able toclay that it is irnpossible for us to covel them all here. Unless you

are lully farniliar with this type o{ equipment, we strongl) recotntnend
that you discuss the natter with a reliable artist suPPl] (or model suppl,v)
dealer. Most large artist material supply houses stock various types oI
air-brush equipment in a nide price range' As a general rule, thel are
"experts" as tJrey service the equipnrent they sell and their advice uill be
invaluable to you when nrakirg the final selection o{ the typc and rnodel
most suiteal to your needs.

The main leatures of the air'brush:

I. It is a miniature spray gun.

2. It furnishes all thc controls leeded for rrriniature painting.

:i. It allows urixing {or color matching'

.1., Begiunels can, nith shorl practice, obtain satisfaitory results.

5. It is indispensable for scenery paintiug, veathering, etc.

6. It is a one-timc inuesfinetrl--handles oll colors and rtrixtures.

The air-brush requires a suppty o{ compressed gas (air}. To provide

this has been the rnajor expeuse o{ the equipmelt until recently. A gootl

motor driven, nor-pulsating compressor is not inexpensive tor is the hear'y

cylindcr tank rrith gauge and control valve.

Motor drir,cn conlplessors are availablc froru ahout $50 to 5t50.

Hear'1 c,ylindel pressure tanlis rl iLh gaugc rrrd corr[rol ralrt rrost irr

lhe en\-irorurerrt of $lJ().$40. llefill of tank, $3.00'$'l'.00.

Air-btush trranulacturet s- tealizing this haudicap. harc nrcentll intr-r ' '

t luced iuexpr:trsire adapters that l i l  the propcllalrt curtainers. 
'fhis rt 'drrct:s

the init ial i irvestment in air 'brush equipDrcnl to rithirr lnosl nrodelers'pur'

chasirrg range. The adapter has a sitnple Ytlve crlntrol ibul lo gau€ie I

rvhich pennits the user to adjust rhe air Prcssule. Cost oI arlapLer rrtt lt orrr'

lrropcllart unit. appr-. $5'O0-propellant refi l ls, $1.75'$2.00 appr.

lrr ,rur search for an i lexpensivc supply of conrprcssed air (colnPrcs-

sor') $e orpelirnented with the garden rariety Lallk t)Pe sPraler --cost appr.
sl5 irnail order house) to rlhich te attachecl arr ail l)r-essure regulak)r tn(l
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gauge--cosl appr. $9 (Dr.o.h.l and widl less tharr 509 worth oI l i tt irrgs.
converted the tank into a hancl operated air compressor to lvhich we at-
tached an ail-brush. The result is per{ect, and our unit is in corstant use
ae a portable compressor. This inexpensive equipment works as rvell as
the best of notor driven compressors. 

'fhe equipment requires a rDinrrrruul
o{ adaptation and will furnish a reasonable supPly o{ ron-pulsating air ou
an occasional charge {rom the built-in hand pump." It should not, of
course, be interpreted that this equiprnent nill be able tri handle large
quantities or heala rvork.

P . . s s u ! .  R . g u l a t o r  e  s a u g c

! e M k  n o r .  C o l P l i l s

Cm @ C,$'r'o.. to Ai! Er$h

3/3" in3i& h.asur.rur

shur-oIf walvc. Hord
tr op.n polliion by nilit

,l 8al. Oompress€d Air sprayer

AIR.BRUSH APPLICATION:

1. Clean all surfaces (e\celrt st)r 'erlesl \\ ' idr Dio-Srrl trrrd l intlree cloth.
2. Dilute FMC, approxirnate ProPoltiors: Colot 15"/"- Glaze 5'/'.

Dio-Sol 20%.
3. Use fine mist-lon dif plessure. Start \ith il-10 lbs. lncrease or'

decrease ptessure its needed. Mist should leaoh surfacc just lre{orc
droplets dry. Adjust the distance oI your hand by tests.

,1. Move air-brush parallel r"ith sur'{ace {or even distarrce. Do oot
swivel {rom wrist.

5. Do not hy to cover surface i l orre cttat. Avoid gettitrg surlace 1.,,
wet, to avoid ruls.

6, Move jet over sur{aee making a sPall.er patteln. [le4eat, l'ith l
short pause bet$'ee[ coatings, until surlace is conrpletely coaterl.

7, Clean equiprnent in l)io-Sol imrnediately after use.
'We fi l l  tank to 50 lbs. pressure thcn rcsct prcssure gaLrge to prcssure nL'cded.
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DIPPING
It is often casier 1o dip surall parts than trl ing to reach inaccessible

crevices by brush. Attach parts to length oI rrire, dip. shake oII and halg
to dr"r-. Suggested proportions: 65'/, FMC --:107, Dio-Sol-5% Glaze.

WIPING
Wipilg is a simple proce-"s o{ten usecl witlr sLail ing. {or sceuerl.

"rleathering" railroad equipment, etc. I)ip cloth or piece of Jelt or other
applicator in colors or stain, then lvipe ol with a very light touch or apph'
diluted color or stain with blush and wipe lr'ith clean. lintfree cloth. lealing
color in crevices.

STRIPING
PIiN OR RULING PEN:

l)ark Colors-Use FMC as prepared.

Mediun Colors-Add approx. 25-30 drops
of Dio-Sol per 1/2-oz-

Light Cr-rlors -r\cld approx. 50-55 drops of
Dio.Sol pel l/2-oz.

STRIPING TOOL:
Inexpensire striping tools trc available rtith various l idth stripirrg

rheels. These r.ork ercellently lith FMC. Insert a small wad of cotton in
the nozzle ol tool (before the colors leach the wheel ) to tetard the florr of
the colors. Change the rvad with each nerv color.

MASKING TAPIi:
' lhc use tf ruasking tape nrakes matry paint jobs easier. l[ is urr ir-

dispensable help when applying tno diJlerent colors next to each other- -

for striping, etc. It is also handy to tnask out certain areas rvhen applyilg
colors rvith spray applicators. Maskingl tape shoulil be relnoved as soon
as possible after painting.

BAKING

I3aking is not needed rvith FMC. Hol'evcr.
"setting" can be speeded up by "baking''
m,rdel rith infra-red bulb placecl [] - 10 incher
flonr objer:t {or' 20 - 30 rninutes or bake in
ovcr at 200'" 250'.F lor about 30 nrinutes.
D,r uot lrake rrood or plastic.

J)ECAI. APPLICATION
Decals stick best ou seui-gloss sutlacc. We rct:otrtittctrtl trrixitrg Claze

rr itl FMC as follon's: For brushing-l Part Glaze to 8 parts C"l,-,r. For
spral ing I part Glaze to 4 parts Color'. Retarder tnal also be used to slorv
drying tinre aud give a smooth even finish. For colrplete instructions on

lrrofessitrrral <lecaling, refer to Reterence Mannal lor Model Railroadets.
lrrblisherl lrl Wrn. K. Walthers, Inc., 1245 N. Water Sr.- Milrvaukee 2. \[isc.

\|.stE---
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I-HAPTEII 7

STAII{S OR WI\SFIES

FMC can be made into stdins (washes.)
models, etc.

l\4ix irr the follorirrg pro;rorl iorrs:

for scenerl, "r'eatheriug" o{

FMC
Dio-Sol
Glaze

10"30%
60%
3.t 0%

all appr.

Stir rnixtute well ltfore aud duritrg use

Thorough preparation oI tlre surlace is the olly gualantee {ot perfert

results.

.{PPLICATION Of' WASTII]S AND FLO.STAINS O.\ WOOD:

l. Usc urediun fine sandpapcr; satrd lotrd tT a snroolh finish' li'inish

Nith fine sandpaper folk ling the grain orily. After sandirrg, r&

mole all dust by rviping rith a clean cloth. Blow clean.

2. Wipe entir-e surlace rith linttree cloth rrtoistened tvith Dio'Sol.
(f)oes not raise grain. )

3. With trrush <rr cloth, apply staiu or trash it long strol;es lollorcing
the grain. If color appars too light. repeat application; i[ torr
dark" wipe with a Di,l-Sol rnoisteled cloth.

4. For medium gloss and a l ared.appearirrg surlace, ltuisten lintlree
cloth nith Glaze antl apply to sutlace. Repcat operation until cloth
and surface feel "tack)" rrlrile riping.

5. ' lVipe surface uitb cloth nloistened rrit lr l) io'Sol. Porrnit obiect t{}
d"y.

6. For higher gl,ss, use lli-Gloss instead oI Claze.

FLO.STAIN or washcs can be applietl oreL;urfaecs othor tltarr l,xxl,
such as metal, most plastics, plaster o{ paris, et{i' Tht'1 shoukl be applit'tl
over a base cr>at or foundatir-'u oI any otlter FMC ul coatitrg. 

'fo 
sinrulatt'

rvood grain, use stifi brush, special gtaining lrruslt or rag, arrtl streak 1,,
obtain desired efiect. Ol plastics. be sure to Ptoaeot sulleoe lith Rli 19

Barrier.
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CHAPTEIi II

WUAl'ItERINO

AL olc tinre tlte ainr nas uuilc,r 'nti lr ol coating l ld
exact color matcll irrg, makirrg all roll ing stock look as
nc'rv as if i t had just left the painl shop. This trentl is
norr' changirtg tot'atd tttore realisi lt, $' ith the airtr of
nrakirrg equipment and scener) look as real and
ratulal as it would appear in &ctual uso.

Wc. rrlro are locatetl il Cobleskill, New York,

rrhere the ll & H Raihoad literally passes oul door'.

have the opportunity to observe miles of trains moving through the coultrv'

side or stoiping &t our railroad siaiion. The trails ate mostly freight' at

times made up o{ more than 100 cars, o{ which less thatr 1% look clearr or

new, Generally, all are weather anil road'lvorn iu various degrees' Colors are

facled. Dust, stain and grirne lronr al l  palts nI tht 'colrt incnt har'  accumu"

latecl as atr ull'"ouerirtg hl,tt. u, i,, streaks and lutr:hcs orr ttorulerr' ns tell

as on nretal 
"ua". 

M"tol palt-s aic often lust) '  al ld sr) lne ci l ls 5111n1 patcl l t ' :

of repait.  less grirny than thc rr:sl  r ,{  the car.

Obserl ing bui l t l ings ulong thc lai lroatl .  le l ind this also l tol ls t tuc'

and scenery t, i , ,se to the tai ls slrorr thc rrrarks ol l lcathct al ld t i l t t(" (ol l  arrd

roadbcri dust. lL al l  lools rcol lrer:arrse /,  /r  rcol.

Wc are ircl ine,l  | l r  laror this ne\r trcnd oI Sett i i lg art 'a\ honl lh{r

sparking new look +he to\ train look, lixcept {or' prize pieces irtlenrled

Iur dispiay cahinet or the rnantelpiccc. mouing notleL trains (rt i th or rt i lh '

oul scenert i should, in our oPinion' look as realisticalll-lreatheled as ]los'

sible lo gir,e the illusior that lhey are real antt in use, therebl sctting lhe

distirrctiotr betrteen uodel railtoads ald lo) hains. As a mattcr- oI fact.

prcl)ainlerl  ruotlels solt l  in ki t  lortrr" as irel l  as read,Y'to'run trair ls. can

olten pass for harrcl-built Inotlels b1 a<ldirrg "weathcling" to theil l'rt-
pnintcd sulfares. A good lveathering joL nrigbl als,,  t l isguise sol lre f la$ in

r less ;rcrk'cl  rno,lcl .  al though the lrnsic cuatirrg sl, , trr ld hc as 1l 'r ' fect as

possihle.

l l 'o.rppl1 reatherirrg is rrot di l i i t ,ul l .  
' l 'hcrc 

ar-c n{) scl tc{ ihtr iquls. lr i )

i ralr l  arrr l  {asl lules to {ol lot ' ,  as eaclt  cat sLouli l  Ltc currrpletel l  i i l ' [ t ' r 'errt  fr ,rrrr

[h{r ncxt otre, even i I  oI the same tr l)e. Ort. '  reasott plepit irr tccl trr pt intcrl

r :ar-. idts cannot bc "rveathered" ir t  productio'r is that "nass lveatl tet ing"

rr oult l  produ.r '  cars le,oking elact l t  al ike, lhich loukl bc unnatural arrd

urrteal ist ic.
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The nrodeler should use every ollportuuil.y to ttbscrue prolot)pes rrrd
renetnber the {ading, colors, sur{aces, textures, accumulations of dust iits
color), areas of repair, streaks. rust, etc.

It you are a photographer, take snapshots i l colol ol Llack artd r,hite:
trr rrrake small, sinplc sketches anlthing that wil l help to ittslcn thc
impressions .

FADING
'l ']re firsL slcp in "rrcathelirrg" is to sirrrulatc

fading.
Agirrg arrrl | leat,birg are nalural processes n'hich

lake place in the erposed.pigment over periods o{
tinc. I|adirg should, there{ore. be "built in" rsith the

lrairrt j,, l ' .  ttot nypli,"l nlrrr pninri ' ,;;.

'Io sirnulate fading, tlte authentic colol 1,rl etluiptt:errt or sccrrer'\
should be rnixed (let dorrri l i th \I/hite in pr.oportions r.aneiirrl i  frorrr
30 - 10'l \ot rnore), depeuding on ho\l '  much lading anrl aging is clesiled.
The color should be applied rith lhe sarrre degree ol cale rs given a disprlar
piece. Whe:r dry. apply lettering ol decals.

A{ter drying, the nrodel is leadt {or rrcatlrtrl ing.

DEPOSITS (GRIME, RUST, NIt l). l i ' fc. )

Railroatl etluipment is ' ' leathererl '  1,1 gladual a,r'unrulalion ,,I rtrl i-
ous kinds of dust, grime ald cxhaust from all over the continent, tnixeti
with rain and snow, and tlepositing itsel{ *herever a surface is exposed.
In contrast to "fading" which is incorporaLetl ll the coloring, rteathering i.
applied. altemtartl, in order to sirlulate the huilt-tq-r processes o[ exp,rsulc.
''Weathering," includiug dust anrl glinre. rrrust be translucetrt to short tlrt
original backgrould and rrrar'hings tlradenrarks, etc.l through thc "rcath-
ering." For this reason, a "reaLhering" tt ixture should lre rtrore l ikc e
stain or rrash in cousi-"tencr. A gootl ' 'reatherirg" mediurl is )our ol(l
dirty Dio-Sol to l'hich you ctn tdtl small quantities o{ FMC l)ust or Black.
Weathering is often stleakl and gathers Inore on lnonrinent surfaces {rf
sur{aces facing up.

l-loquil "Instant Wealhcrilg," available i l acLosrrl cuns orrlr. is a quit:k.
sinrple, inexpensir-e $'ay b "Neather'" cars. Grayish"heige irr color, "Instarrt
Weathering" perfectl l '  sirnulates deposits oI road r]ust arrrl dirl. It is thil
.,Irortgh in consistentr] to allrrt the basc c,,lol antl nrarkirgs tr sho* throrrglr.

-
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Procedure:

Apply your weathering colors with any type of applicator-a piece of

"to*, 
i"ti 

".llulose "pong", 
paper, brush. Avoid uniformity or sharply

defined patter:rr in simulating this efiect.

ftas, has no definite outlile antl the patches are irregular irt shape ancl

vary in color from a bright orange to u deep .ou{top brown within the

*-" 
"r"". 

Use FMC Ruit (unililute.l r anil vaq it bv adding atlditional

colors (orange, browrr, black, etc.)

.l # \mW
car ahowing how spot.
dust setdes,

Side ol moilel showing
grime deposits.

The above procedures aPPly to cats and ertgitres. as rvell as scenert'

rooftops, roads, parking places, buildings, etc.

Remember, rnost surlaces in nature are of a llet finish except for Lodies

of water, etc.; also there are only few straight lines outside of sttaLa lornra-

tions, Straight lines, geornetric figures antl distinct defilitions are gen-

erally man made.
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CHAPTER 9

HINTS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC.

A top rankilg N.M.R,A. neurbeL once \\'robe us:
"Why in Hearen's narne should a nodel builder put

sereral long evenings into the cotstruction of a model or
building and then want to complete the finishing-the part
rvhich rrill be most seen in r half-hour or so (or lraybe
less) ?"

\Ve are still looking for a good ans$er to this question.

Nlaking models has ruany purposes: fun, relaxatiol, to rrhile array spare
tirne, to satisfy one's desire to create lealistic, lifelike models, etc., etc.

Since rclr.il/zg quay tinc is one of the rlain purposes in nodel rrraking,
thele is no reason for- speeding up an1. rnodel prograur. Rushing gcrrer-
ally leads to unattractive. crutle rlodels. The model rrrakt'r' should. at Lis osl
leisure, concentrate his ef{ort b colstluct tlrc pcrlect rnodel--a rnode.l of

lhich he cal be proud lrccausc he has created a corlrersl-
tion piece, a collecl()r''s itern or an object oI arjt,

SO DON'I 'tItY TO MAKE TIMI' - INSTEAI)
.I'AKE 

YOAR 7'IME

GETTING READY TO PAINT

A point projccf does no, have h) Le rnessy, ttrrtl rtresses
cln be elirninatetl i f 1ou plalr nnd organize lour project r)r
n luonce.  l l  i s  r ' i t l r  th i r  i r r  rn i r r r l  t l ra t  \e  suggest  1ou harc
cvelythiug needed lor )our project roudy antl handl' belort '
rou lrgin.

Procelure:

1., Select a Ii lm- rlell l ighted. roorny $'orking surfacc.

2. Spread a larer ot Llo of paper (rrervspaper or other disposulrle
material) - just iu case.

3. Halo a supply of clean, l int{ree cloths or paper tissue.

{-gg"<\,
f ,rr 

'f,r'-"
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4. I{ave ready two slnall containers of Dio-Sol. Rinse brush il first

container-wipe ofi, Rinse completely in second container-rvipe

ofi. This prevents color coniamination. When first container gets

too dirty, store contents iD closed tin can for other uses. Dirty sol-

vent is useil Ior weathering, stains, grime, washes, etc., or can be

mixed with Glaze for priming and impregnating plaster surfaces

for scenery.

5. Place colors conveniently befole you. Rernove seal and stir colot

thoroughly. Also stir occasionally during use, particularly the

metallic colors.

6, Have enough space around you for painted and unpainteil pieces

and for infra-red lamp i{ usecl for drying, and allow enough roonl

to rotate item nor. and then during force drring, (Do NOT drl

wood or plastic this rvay.)

Note: "I-azy Susan" bearings are availal,le, an<l it is easy to make a srlall
rotating platform on which you oan place the object to be painted
and thereby handle it as little as possible during finishing.

AFTER PAINTING

l. See "Brush .dpplication" for care o{ brushes, page 21.

2. Clean rim oI container with cloth moistened in Dio'Sol.

3. Add a ferv drops of Dio-Sol to color belore closing.

4. Close cap ,igi.rry. Floquil's storage life is ullirnited if air is scolcrl
out.

A practical botde {or storing and mixing colors is the inexpertsile
Floquil Mixing Bottle (I/2-oz. capacity) packaged in carton ol 6 eaoh,
complete rvith inner-seal caps, but any clean bottle rvith tight closure will
serve.

Should you, alter a model has beon painted, chatrge your mind and

want to paint it a ilifierent color, a{ter allowing a {erv days' drying time,

simply paint over the olcl Floquil coating again with the color you nort

prefcr. Sur{ace details will still shors up a{ter several Floquil coatings'



MODEL RAILROADER" in its "Blue Book oI Model Railroad Prac-
tices," has since December, 1957, publishecl Diesel Color Charts and sug-
gested formulas, two oI which we have listed below transferred into per'
cenulges.

BOSTON & MAINE GP.g
BIue: 3 parts R.R.D. Blue W"

2 parls Recfer White 40/o
iffi

Blacki Engine Black lN%
White : Reefer White

SOUT}TERN F.7-1l58
I,IrL. CENTR.AI-1/58
WABASH GP.?-2l58
NORTIII. PACXFIC GP-9-2/58
cxrr. & NoRfilw. GP-9-3/58
WEST. MD. GP-9-3/58
READING GP-9-_4/58
cB & Q F7- 4/t3

C B & Q F 7
A.luminum: 4 Parts Reefer White

l Part Reefer GraY

l$qo Red: c_aboose Red tN%

MO. PAC. GP-8/59
II-JL. CENT. GP_8/50
PA. GP-10/59
BOSToN & ME F-10/59
GR,EAT NORTII F'-11/58
CHI., BURL & QUINCY E_11l59

c & o F-12l59
SO. PAOIF E-12l59

N%
n%

ffi

The following Diesel Color Charts have appeared in the Bluebook with

euggested forrnulas: (for exercise, tranglorm tlem into psrcentage's)

BOSTON & MAINE GP.9-UI5? AT. @AST GP--'1/59 ,
cngb rnuxx w. GP-s-12/57 so. PAc F uNrr-7/59

GREAT NORTTTIERN. GP-9-5/58 MINN. ST, P & SSM GP*
NY CENlIt. F-7*5,/58 (Soo Line-1/60)
MO, PACIF. UNTT_$/58 SOIJTTI. GP-V6O
BESSEMER & L.E. r' L'NIIT*6/58 MO., K & T F.-V6O

c & o F uNrr*?/58 F[.A. E. C. F-V6o

ATI-. C1oAST GP-9_?/5B UNION PAC GP---4/60

PA. F UNrr__A/5E soutH E.--4l60

sT. Louls-sAN FIRAN. F uNlr-8/st l9'-fl9 -G-P-;f,,m- -."^
I.iolJaSV. & NAstIV. cP UNrr- 9/58 l./uulsv & NAstr' ! -olou

DENVER & RIO G. WEST. F UNIT WABASH F UNIT' {/60
9/58 wDsT. MD F-6160

UNION PAC. F UMT-10/58
LTACK. GP UNIT-10/58

R,EADING F,-Sl60
GJr. & NW. E--8/60

WEST. PACIF. cP UNTI--i1V58 SO. PACIF.-1,/61
KAN:SAS C. SO. rIr UNIT-11/58 ERIE-1/6I

N. PAOIF. F ltNrr-1,/59
CHI. & E. ILL. E UNIT-1/59
FILA. E.C, GP UNIT-2/50
B & O G P U M T - 2 / 5 0
NY, CHr. & .ST. rOUlS GP-3/59
MINN., ST. P & S.S.M-3/50

ST. IoUXS-SAN FE,AN. GP-4,/59
CAN. NATL F-_4,/59

Mo. ,K&TGP--5 /59
B & O [ ' U M T - 5 / 5 9
PA. E UNIT-6,/59
C & O E U N I T  6 / 5 9

Fn-A. E. C.-3l61
SANTA FE-3/61
LEHIGH V. AI,0D R.S._.5,/61
ST. LOUS-SAN FRAN. EMD E

5/6r
ctfi. & LL MrD. BMD R.S.-6l61
L. I. AI-CO rR.S. $/61
AT[-. C.L. EMD Y.S.-?/61
CErl{T. OF GA. EI\ID F-?,/61
rrrlw. RoAD Arfo .R.s. 8/61
NEIW HAVEN FL9-8/61
GREAT NORltt. Ar-llo R.s. 10/61
c ts&QEMDY.S. - . .10 /61
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sions of problems with your fellow moilelers, and cne o{ the best places to
meet them is at the Model Railroad Club. I{ a Model Railroad Club is not
conveniently located for you, start a club of your own together with soure
other modelers in your neighborhood. It rvill irnprove vour nrodel nraking
and make it more interesting.

If you are not no\r a member of the N,M.R.A., we oannot urge )ou
strorrgly enough to becone one. The benefite are great-tlle fee is rvorth
it Their adclress is: N.M.R.A.. Iuc.. P.O. Box 1328. Station C. Caltorr.
Ohio ,t470i1.

Should 1ou, despite your best efiorts, foce a prolr-

lerrr that stumps )ou, you can alrval's drop us a line

rrit lr a de-scriptirrn of your problern, and i{ it is within
uur 's ,o l ,c  a r rd  a l ' i l i t r  to  hc  r , I  a id  t "  v , ru .  ]ou  nra \
depr-nd on Floqrri l.

So now, {ace your problems-solye theur as you go aldug and eren
iI noll and then you should make a bluncler {as we all do.1, keep on
striving for perfection- IVe are certain you will enjoy rnodel railroadirrg,

Yours {or hettet rniniature painting.

Harald Roseuluud
FLOQUIL PRODUCTS, INC.
Cobleskill, N. Y. 12043
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A REVEALING PEEK INTO OUR MAIL -

THESE COMMENTS ARE SPONTAMOUS
AND UNSOLICITED AND ARE ONLY A FEW

OF THE MANY IN OUR FILES. PHOTO.

STATIC COPIES OE THESE EXCERPTS OF
LI]TTERS WILL BE FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

"I have a new diesel engine ancl Floquil Model Railroad Colors made
it look more d,enil,erJ than ever."

[,.P., N.J.

"I have been in the paiut manulacturing business for 17 years and
appreciate the need for a special paint for small detailed articles. I knorv.
I tried Eoll1e of the paint I have at home!"

W.W.l.. Mich.

"I like your Floquil Model Railroad Colors because I find it slicls lo
metal better than any other paint and it leaves a thinner coating."

D.N.. I1l.

"I find your Floquil Model Railroad Colors excelient for old timt:
equipment as it comes in so raary difierent colols."

D,E.H., Wash.

"I purchased some of your railroad colors about five months ago. I
was very well pleased with the way they rvorked . . . noticeably the eilver.
I have never experienced a sih'er paint that was so ea"ty to apply and yet
gave the high qttaliry rtnish that your silver did."

O.P.D., Wash.

"Whenever painting time cornes to my urodels, I put only Floquil prod'
ucts on them and I really nean it. All my models are finished that way and
a gooilly number of them have been leatwre articles in Mod'eL Railroader.
I coneider your paint, bar none, th.e best aoailable used either uith brush
or sptay."

R.B., Calif.

"May I take this opportunity to thank you for your wonderlul -!-loquil
Model Railroad Colors. It seerus to be the only paint that rcill .rdc& to m,v
engltes without peelin g."

W.l{.C.. Pa.

"I can truly say dlal your product is by far the best thaL I havc cver
used. I custonr builil engines and I have {ound that l\e one single intport-
tant itam is the uay it looks painted, I'r'e tried other paints hut I alrvar s
come back."

H.K.. Pa.
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EXCERPTS IROM

UNSOLICITED LETTERS

IIROM MODIL RAILROADERS

]N I'OREIGN COUNTRIES -

"Two or tlrree years ago I ordered lrom you sone ntetallic Floquil
Mod,el Railroad Colors and they were so splenditl that I must have some

other colors also."
LD., Basel, Srvitzerland

"It was receltly the rvliter's good lortune to obtain and subsequently
use a jar of Floquil Molel Railroal Colors made especially {or model rail-

roailers and in consequence ol th'a rcsuhs olttained trc:m this sample jar. it

is now tlesired, to ol)tqin a lull range ol yon r:arious col.ors."

P,W.D,, Victoria, Australia

"I have just fnishcd paintirg an engilc rvith your loconotitte llnck

(Floquil Model Railroad Colors) and rvould say it is an excellent job- |

used your Railroad Colors on some boxcats last spling and the re.ralrs rc'ere
just as iatislactory as on th.e engin.e."

W.W.B., Lachinc, Que , Can.

"I have just used a jar of your l'loquil Model Railroad Colors on some
of nrl-nroilels and anr oer-v Jleascrl rrith its por,ers ol quick-tlrying, eu.'

D.A. Northulnberlanil, Eng.

"Havilg used )our'\ 'er') ' f ine pairrl Jor these :rlan1 years on all trtr

Mountain Valley Line cars, and eujoyed er-ery brush of it, it really is tirne

to say thanks for such a consistentl-l fine product'"

W.R.W., North Suler, B.C.

"l have just started using dre l-l-,quil pairrt Products oD sorlre ol Jrr\

rlodel railroad equipment. 11 I's tops."
P.O.S,, Quebec. Canada

''1 alr employilg your products in the railroad field {or at least fir'c

vcars nolr ancl I e-r'ct has becu satisfied ttith them."

J.P., Congo Republic

"I have been using your paints for the last three years and have found

nothing better as an overall paint {or plastics, wood, or metal. Keep up

the good work."
W.R.JI., Ont., Canada
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